
I co'or on that lip for a momeo t have, gazed,
Bat a thousand temptations beset me ;

And Fro thought that the rabies which raised,
' How doligbtfal 'twould be, ifvyou'd-lot me.

Ihen be not so angry for what I have dono,
Nor say that you've sworn to forget me ;

They were bud« of temptation too pouting to sti
* And I thought that you could not but-let i

When your Hp with a whisper come close my chi
;> O ! think, hew bewitching it met me ;
And plain, if tího cjo of a Venus could speak,
Your eye seemed to say you would-let me.

Then forgive the transgression, and bid me remo

For, ia truth, if I go, you'll regret mo;
Then oh ! lot ma try the transgression again,
And m do all you wish, if yon-let mu.

I ..' i
*

-.

* " 1*11 Let Yon."
If a kiss be delightful, PO tempting my lips,

That a thousand s eft wishes beset you,
I vow by the nectar that Jupitor tips,
On certain conditions-I'll let you.

Ifyou swear by my charms thatyouHevcr bo lr

And that no other damsel shall get you,
By the.stars that roll roand yo« summit of bl
Perhaps, »ir, perhaps, sir-I'll let you.

If not urgod by a passion os fleeting as wild,
*That make» all tho virtues forget you,
Bat affection uasnUied, soft, fervent, and mild

rv -« . r nXoa ask for a kiss, then-I'll let you.
. -----

How to Get Rici».
Almost everj merchant hos been r¡<

or: at least prosperous, at some period
his life ; and if he is poor now he eau s

very well how he might have avoided t
disaster which overthrew, his hopes. 1
will probably see that his misfortun
arose from neglecting some of- the f

.Sowing rule» :-Be industrious. Ever
t)ody knows that industry is n fúndame
tal virtue in'the man of business. But
is not every sort of industry which ten
to wealth." Many men work hard to
a great deal of business, and after
make less money than they would if th
did less. Industry should be expend
in seeing to nil the detail* of business-
careful finishing up of each separate t

dctrtaking, and in the maintenance of su
it system as will-keep everything nnd
control.
BB ECONOMICAL.-This rule also

familiar to everybody. Economy is
virtue to be practiced every hour in
.great city, ¡sj h is to be practiced in pen
as much as in pounds. A shilling a di
saved amounts to an estate in the cour

of a life. Economy is especially impc
tant in the outset of life, until the fou
dations of an estate are hud. Many mi

are poor all their days, because whi
their necessary expenses were small; thc
did not seize the opportunity to save

small capital; which would hive change
their fortunes .'for the whole of their live

STICK TO THE BUSINESS-in which ye
are rogularly employed. Let speoulatoi
make their thousands in a year or a day
mind your own regular trade, never tun
in» from it to the right liand or the lei
If you are a merchant, a professional mai

or a mechanic, never buy lots or stock
unless you have surplus money which yo
wish to invest Your own business yo
understand as well as other men ; bu
other people's business you do not ut

. derstand. Let your business be som
one which is useful to the community
.All such occupations possess the element
.of profit in themsclvesfwhile mere spec
ulation has no such element.

NEVEU, TAKE GREAT HAZARDS -Sud
hazards'are seldom well balanced by th

Prospects of profit ; and if they were, tin
abit of mind which is induced is unfa

vorable, and generaUjUJie result is bad
To keep what you 'nave should be tin
first rale ;*to get what you can fairly th<
second.
Do NOT DE IK A HTJRRT TO GET Ricn.-

Gradual gains are the only natural gains
and they who are in haste to be rici
break over sound rules, fall into tempta
lions and distress of various sorts, anc

generally fail of their object There ii
no use in getting rich suddenly. Th:
man who keeps bis business under his
control, and saves something from yeai
to year, is always rich. At any rater he
possesses the highest enjoyment which
riches are able to afford.

NEVER DO BUSINESS FOR THE SAKE OF

BEING COUNTED A GREAT MERCHANT.-
.There is often more money to be made
by a small business than a large one ;
and that business will in the end be most

respectable'which is most successful. Do
not get deeply in debt ; but sc managst
as. always, if possible, to have your finan
cia! position easy, so that you can turn
any way you please.
Do NOT LOVE MONEV EXTIUVGANTLT.

-We speak here merely with reference
to getting rich. In montis, che inordi-
nate love ofmoney is one of the most de-
grading vices. But the ex travagrant de-
sire of accumulation induces an eagerness,
many times, which is imprudent, and so
misses its object from too much baste to

grasp.it,
-.-;-«. »-

SOLD FOJ^LKSS THAN COST.-George
"Washington Brielow in a letter to the Mo-
bile Advertiser <£. Register, gets off the
following :

; I was standing quietly on the front steps
of the Custom House thc other day, look-
ing casually at a beautiful creature sit-
ting at one of the parlor windows-of the
Battle House, and trying to discover

i f whether she was not an old acquaintance
of ntine from the country, when a sttange
young man, with a limp in his walk, came
up and stopped near mc.

" III swear its mighty hot walking for
a lame man.to-day^" said ho.
Whether the remark was addressed to

me or society at large, I didi not think it
worth while to inquire,bût simply said
in reply :

M1 should think so really. May J ask-
how you came to be lame V

This was an impertinent question I
know,imt as he had provoked it 1 did
not think there could bc much harm
in it.

44 Certainly, sir," said he,> I got hur»,
and very badly too, m a personal d'tfíicuU
ty I had wkh a Northern man named
Meade."

" Al», indeedfi said J. :
ú Yes ; the thing;created agood deal of

excitement at thé lime, and os an account I
of it was published in all the newspapers, »

i

both North and South, you* must have
r,ead something about.it."

" Not a^word, I assure yon. When and
where did it happen ?"

" Why, a lit-je over two years ago"
said he, " at a town in Penns\]vania ««li-
ed Gettysburg."

" Sold îtgaiu, and the money received !"
shouted a small newsboy, who was stand-
ing by and heard the conversation, but
who now took to his heels.

--!-¡-.
ARTEMUS WARD OK REORGANIZATION,

.At^mus-Ward, in a recent letter, gives-
an idea of re-organization:

1 have never attempted to rc organize
my wife but once. I shall never attempt
it again. I'd bin to a public dinner, and
iuid.aHowed myself to be betrayed in

drinking severn! people's health, und to
make 'eui ns robust as possible. I con-

tinued drinking their health until my own

became affected. The consequence was {
prefienfcd-niyself at Betsy's- bedside, late
at night, with, considerblo liker concealed
about my person. I had somehow got
possesshun of a hoeswhip on my way
home. Remembering some cranky ob-
servations ofMrs. Ward's in the morn-

ing, 1 snapt the whip pretty lively, and in
a loud voice said, " Betsy, you need re-

organizing. 1 have come, Betsy," I con-
tinued-crackin5 thc whip o1er the bed-
" I have come to re organize you I"

That ni te, I dreamed that somebody
laid a bosswhip overme scvc>ril times, and
when I woke up I found she had. I haint
drunk much of anything since, and if I
ever have any re-yrganizen' job on hand,
I will let it out."

-:- « ?-

NOT INCLINED TO KISS TÜE ROD.-A
Southern officer writes humorously to the
Mobile Register, in reply to. the accusa-
tion of ? Northern newspaper that the
Southern people still praise their own

Generals and neglect to praise those who
have saved the republic. He thinks the
Yankees must have queer ideas about
Southern human nature if'they expect
anything-différent and says:

" Nor do I sing paeans to the Union
Generals for saving the republic,' for' at
the time the thing was done it struck me

they saved the wrong one. lt may be
that I ought to feel grateful to the gene-
rals who thrashed me and all my friends
within an inch of our lives, but, in the
language of Mr. A. Ward,11 don't sec it
in those lamps.' We all admire the ar-

tistic beauty of lite.sty le. in which the
Union Generals put .us through. We
make no attempt to suppress or disguise
thc fact that the thing was done, hand-
somely ir. point of skill ; but to denounce
us as ungrateful sons ofguns, because we
don't expend our ink and eloquence in
constantly saying so, would be called in
some countries a premeditated attempt to
add insult to injury."
-? »"»-!-

THE USES OF ADVERSITY.-You wear

out your clothes.
You are not troubled with visitors.
You arc exonerated from making calls.
Bores do not love you.
Tax gatherers hurry past your door.
itinerant bands do not play opposite

your windows.
You avoid the nuisance of serving on

juries.
No one thinks of presenting you with

a testimonial.
No tradesman irritates by asking : " Is

there any other little article you wish to-
day, sir !M

imposters know it is no use to bleed
you.
You practice temperance.
You swallow infinitely less poison than

others.
Flatterers do not shoot their rubbish

into your ears.
You are saved many a ¿ebt, many a

deception, many a headache.
And lastly, if you have a true friend

in the world, you are sure, in a very
short space of time, to know it.-Punch.

A PLANTER'SJoKE.-We recently heard
a good joke says the Montgomery Adver-
tiser, on a gentleman from Northern
parts, who, not being posted on Southern
agricultural matters, was taken by a plan-
ter to his home in the country and initia-
ted into some of the mysteries of planta-
tion life.
Among other curious things, the plan-

ter told him that in one field he had a plow
running without either the aid of man or

horse, and of course the stranger could
not think of leaving without witnessing
so wonderful a sight. Although it was
in the middle bf a hot August day, tho
planter, foot-back, started with him lo seo
so strange a performance, and after going
about two miles, his curiosity was grati-
fied by beholding a female darkey driving
leisurely along a very lazy mule. Ile
asked no questions for a wonder, but ex-

pressed himself eminently sold out.*

Josh Billings favors the world with a
brief essay on dogs. " Dogs in the lump,"
v ay3 Joshua, u are useful, but they arc not
always profitable. The Newfoundling.dog
is useful to save children from drowning,
but you have got to have a pond of water
and children running about careless, or
else the dog ain't profitable. There ain't
nothing made boarding a Nufounlin dog.
Rat terriers are useful to ketch rats, but
the rats ain't profitable after you have
ketched them. The shepherd dog is use-
full tew drive sheop ; but if you have to
go and buy a Hock of sheep, and pay
more than they are wuth, jest to keep the
dog bizzy, thc dog ain't profitable-not
much. Lap dogs are very useful ; but if
you don't hold them in your lap awl the
time, they ain't profitable at all. The
coach dog is one of the most useful uy
dogs I know uv ; but y tf haye got to have
a coach, (and that ain't always pleasant,)
or you can't realize from thc dog. Thus
we see that, while dogs are generally use-

ful, there are times when they aint gen-
erally profitable."

".'1? 1 -B

Segars, Tobacco, Snuff.
I» Store a splendid supply of
HAVANA SEOARS ;
Anderson's Fine Cat Chewing TOBACCO;

" " " HOD» y Dew.
HODGES & JENNINGS.

Nov 7 lt4i

Axes and Nails.
ON hand Tiro Dozen Suoerior AXES. Also,

Five Kegs 6 and 8 Penny NAILS.
J. R. CABWILE ¿ Cp.

Nor 8 iiii
tu^^cv... .- ^ .

» t

Counting House Calendar for 1866.

J:
ilia 14 13 I« IT
lisa»,?.»\nm\tt st

GROVESTEEN & CO.,

IIAKFO pORTE
MANUFACTURERS,

499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

TDr attontion of tho Publio and the trade is

invited td our NEW SCALK 7 OCTAVE ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume auJ

purity of tono aro unrivalled, hy any hitherto of-

fered in this markot. They contain all tho mod-

ern improvements, French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Bass, <fcc, ant]

each inttrurnout boin* mndo under the personal
mpcrviiion of Mr. J. II. GHOVESTKKS, who ha;

bail'a practical experience of over 35 years ir

their manufacture, Í3 fully warranted in ovcrj

particular.

The " Grovésteen Piano Fortes "

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra-
ted World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from the bcsl
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and alsc
at the American Instituto for five successive

years, tho gold and silver medals from both ol

which can be seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements wo make
a still more perfect Piano Forto, and by manu-

facturing largely, with a strictly cash pyjtom,
aro enabled to offer these instruments at a price
which will precludo all competition.
PnicES-No. 1,-Seven Octave, round corners,

lt osowood plain baser $275.
No. 2, Soven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.
No. 3, Seven Octavo, round corners,

ltosowood, Louis XIV stylo, $325.

Terms: Wet Cash inCnn cut Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oct 19 [A ¿c.]ly 43

WANTED.
THE COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA RAILROAD

wants 500 Good Able-bodied Hands.
Apply to THOS. ALEXANDER, Agent,

Granitovillo and Vaucluse.
Sept ll 10t 37

Notice.
ALL persons aro hereby forewarned from tra-

ding for TWO NOTES OF HAND, or for
..ther of thom, given by myself and Wm A.
Turnor, security, to James Murrell, dated tho^th
November ISO I, for two thousand dollars each;
one due one year after the dato thereof, and the
other two years after date. As tho consideration
for which said Notes wcro giren has failoJ, I
'lull resist tho paymont thereof.

TH05. ATKINS;
Nov. 1,1865 3t45

Notice.
ALL persons are cautioned from trading for a

oertain Note given by the Subscriber to H.
C. Calbronth, for $5.300, datod in Sept. lSfit, and
payable one day after dato,-on which thore aro

two credit?, ci.o of $2,500 and the ether for
$1,340. I &m dtterminod not pay said Noto un-

less compelled by law.
JOHN WOOTON.

Nov 7 St»45

' Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tho Es-

tate of Capt. Kath anio! Burton, dee'd., will
please renier tho rnmo in to me, legally attested,
immediately ; and those indebted to the said Es-
tate aro required to make immediate paymont.

A. JONES, Ex'or.
Oct ll tf41

For Sale.
FOR salo on reasonable terms,

One BRETT or PHAETON;
Ono Two Horse WAGON;
One Carriage or Buggy HORSE;
One MORGAN MARE. 4 years old.
Apply to JAS. M. HARRISON.
Oot.24, tf43

Bindings, Thread, &c.
JUST received an assortment of Goods for La-

dios'use,-consisting in part of
BINDINGS for Dresses;
White and Black TAPE ;
KNITTING YARN ;
Black Silk and Flax THREAD;
Superior Spool THREAD ;
BUTTONS. NEEDLES and PINS;

. TOILET EXTRACTS, Ac.. Ac.
'8. H. MANGET.

Nov7_tf_45
Barter! Barter!

THE Granitovillo Manufacturing Company
will continue to Barter Cloth for JOTTON,

FLOUR, CORN, PEAS, BACON AND LARD
giving Augusta prices for produce, and furnish-
ing Cloth at wholesale rates.

Granitovillo, April 3 tf 15

Crockery and Tin Ware.
IN Store and for sale cheap, a first rate snpplv

of CROCKERY and TIN WARE. Call and
and examine it. J. K. CARWILE ¿ CO.
Nor? 2t45

Mackerel.
JUST received half a dozen Kits No. 1 MACK-

EREL. J. R. CARWILE & CO.
Nov 7

_

' 2t_45
Make Your Own Soap
BY ming CONCENTRATED LYE which is for

tale at HODGES à JENNINGS.
Non 8, liIS. <

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY:
W. Lott and Missouri, his wife, j
J. McCarty and Mutha, bis ; '} For PariUion

wife, and others. j *

BY an order from tho Ordinnry, I «ball prooood
to veil at Edgctiuld' Court House, ou the first

Monday in December next, (thc ¿tb,) for Par-
tition, tho REAL ESTATK of Wado Barrenton,
decoased, consisting of a TRACT OR PARCEL
OP LAND, lying and being iu the District and
Slate aforesaid, containing Three Hundred' and
fifty (350) acres, more or lesa, hounding rm land.?
of A. Barren ton, Dr. E. J. Mims, Embley Lott,
John Lott, Sr., and others.

Terms, Caril in Gold or Silver. Titlos extra.
JV. SPIRES, S.E.D.

Nov. 7, JSt'.i Al45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
E. N. Henderson and N. E. Henderson "1 .

vs jpQp Pur
Johnsen Salo, Guardian ul Utan of
- Henderson- Henderson, minors, j
BY an order from the 0 rdinary, I shall proceed

to sell at Edge'field Court House, on tho first
Monday in Docember next, for Partition, the
REAL ESTATE of John Trapp Henderson, de-
ceased, consisting of a TRACT OR PARCEL OF
LAND, lying and being in tho District and State
aforesaid, containing Ono Hundred and Ninety
(100) Acres, more or less, bounding on lands of
H. M. Spikes, Willis Rosa, Johnson Salo and
others.
TERMS-Thc above Tract of Land will bo

sold ou a credit one and two years, in lawful
money of the State. Purchasers to give Bond and
security, and a Mortgage of the premises to .the
Ordinary, to secure the purchase money. Costs
to bo paid in Casm and to pay for Titles extra.

WM. SPIRES, S.E.D.
NOT. 15, St40

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Wilson Padgett and others, ]
Manchester Padgett, Guardian [ For Pariition- «
ad Hiern of tho minor children J
BY sn order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed

to sell at E jcfiold Court House, on the first
Monday in Decomber next, for Partition, the
REAL ESTATE of Mary Padgott, deceasod, con-

sisting of o TRACT OR PARCEL CF LAND,
lying and being ia tho Diutrict abd State afore-
said, containing Three Hundred (300) acres, moro
or IOSP, bounding on lands of Alfred Whittle,
Lawson Kidson, Russel Padget and others.
TERMS.-Tho above tract/of land, - will bo

sold on a credit of twelve months, in lawful mon-

ey of thc State. Purchasers will be required to.
givo Bond and Securities, and a Moj tgage to the
Ordinary to secure the purchase money.. ,Costs to
bc paid in Cash, and to pay for Titles extra.

W. SPIRES, S.E.D.
Nov. 7, 18G5 4t46

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Caroline McDaniel, ot. al.,

vt.
B. F. danton and
A. Holstan, Adm'rJ, et al.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in this case,
I will sell at Edgefiold C. H., on Monday the

4th day of Decombor next,, tho REAL ESTATE
of E. R. McDaniel, dee'd., consisting of ABOUT
SEVEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,
more or loss, adjoining lands of Shade Holmes,
Charles Parkman, W. L. Hawes, and others.

Said Land will be sold in threo several Tracts,
which will be more fully described on day of sale.

Sold on a credit of twolvo months with interest
from day of Salo, oxcopt costs of suit and expen-
ses of sale, which must be paid in cash. Pur-
chasers will bc required to give Bonds, with at
least two good sureties, and a mortgage of tho
premises, tb secure the purchase mtey, and pay
for the Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 0, 1305. ?_4t_45.

State of South .Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, John W. Tompkins has applied to me
for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits of Sam-
uel Blackwell, late of the District aforesaid, de-
ceasod.

rhoso aro, therefore, to cito and admonish all
and singular, tho kindred and croditors of the said
deceased, to be and appoarbefore me, at onr next
Ordinary's Court for the said District,to be holden
at Edgefield Court House, on the* 25th day of
Nov. inst., to show causo, if any, why the said
administration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 11th day
of Nov., in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and sixty-five, and in the]
ninctioth year of tho sovereignty and Indepon-*
dence of the United S tatos of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Nov. II,_2t_46

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

8Î W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
fieit District

Whereas, Ellen T. Spann has applied to me
for Lettors of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
John B. Wallace, late of tho District aforesaid,
doo'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of the
said deoeascd, to bo and appear before me, at onr
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Edgefiold Court House, on the 24th day
of Nor. inst, to show cause, if any, why the
said, administration should not be granted.

Given under my band and seal, this lOtb day of
Nov. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-five, and in the 90th
year of the Independence of the United States
of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.S.D.
Nov. 15,_ 2t_40

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINABY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, James M. Uolson has applied to
to mo for Letters of Administration, on all and sin-
gular tho goods and chattels, rights and credits
of William Holao'n, lato of the District aforesaid
dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of tho said
decoased, to bo and appear boforo mo, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at Edgefiold C. H., on tho 2 Uh day of Nov. Inst,
to show cause, if any, why the said administration
should not bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 10th day of
Nov. in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, and in the 90th' yoar of
tho Independence of the United States of Amer-
ica.

W. F. DURISOE, o.B.n.
Nov. 15 2t46

Notice.
LOST OR MISLAID a certain Ni TE, or Sin-

gle Bill, for Two Thousand (2000) Dollars,
made payablo to Wm. C. Moragno, Trasteo, or

boaror, three years after date, with interest pay-
ablo "annually from date,-dated the 16th No-
vember, I860, and signed by R. H. Sullivan,
Daniel Quattlebum and Jas. B. Sullivan. I here-
by notify the signors not to pay it if presented by
another person. JOHN HUIET.

Sept ll 2t»87

Tannery!
IWILL TAN and FINISH oil good Hides de-

livered to me next year for one-half. Persons
wishing all the Loathor cai) have ray part by pay-
ing me the customary price nf the Loather when
tanned. Near RlchardsonvHlo. S. C:

NATHANIEL McRAY.
. Nor. 14, At** 46.

Maccaroni, &c. .

IN 8tore, Suporior MACCARONI, CORN
STARCH, ISINGLASS, sparkling GELA-

TINE, Ac.
HOD. ES A JENNINGS.

Nov. 14, tf46.

NEW GOODS !
, ,-,--+¿4-

FALL TRADE, 18651

MS. G. BAILIE & BRO.
. 205 BROAD STREET,

Axigiisfca, G-eorgia,
Have just received the following New Goode,

to which they invité the attention of their
, customers and the.public generally -v

CatTpeting. ;¿ :?
Rolls fino Thrco-Ply Carpeting, new patterns;
Rolls Cue Iugrain ; '? " n " .'.
Brussells Carpeting ;
Velvet Carpeting ;
Carpet Binding ; -r jj
Hearth Rugs, Door Moishe. '

A competent Upholsterer cn band to attend to
fitting and laying Carpets aad banging Curtains
and Shades. <

Window Shádes.
Gold and Velvet Shades, new patterns ;
Gold and-Green Shades, "

Plain Gold Shades, n u

Landscape Shades, " "

Shade Trimmings, of all kinds.

Damask, k
Lace and Muslin Curtains, Cornices, Bands,

Loops, ¿c.

Dry Goods,
I At Wholesale by the Pieee or Dozen.

Calicoes, Thread Nets,
Shirting, Silk, Waterfalls, '

Missei Balmoral Hoso, Shirt Fronts,
" Ribbed Wool " Irish Linen,

Ladies' wbt cott " 8-4 Bleached Damask,
Gents mixed cot Socks, Scotch Diaper,
Men's Bro Half Hose, Huck. Towels,
" white « " Silk Neck Ties,

Boys Bro " " ,Blaok Ribbon Ties,
Misses White Hose, Silk Tubular Ties,
Green and Bro Barago, Birds Eye Diaper,.
Ladies lisle A Gauntlets, Long Lawn,

" Adeline Gloves, Linen Crash,
" Silk " Diaper Towel?,

Men's " " Undressed Linen,
Bleached Linen, Ladies' Stella Scarfs,
Brown Table Linen, India Rubber Combs,
Napkins, Horn Combs,
8x10 Bleached Cloths, Ivory Combs,

Men's White Merino Drawers; .

" M " Shirts.
" Shetland " Drawers;
- & " Shirtrj
« /' Ribbed Drawers;
» ". " Shirts;

Ladies' Hoop Skirts ;
« Bridal "

Young Ladies' Brid.,1 Skirts ;
Misses' Plain Clasp "

Cotton Umbrellas ;
Silk and Cotton Hankerchiefs.

Floor Oil Cloths.
Floor Oil Cloths, thoroughly seasoned ;
Table Oil Cloths, just received.

Shoes.
Ladies' Balmorals ;
Misses' Gaiters :

Gents' Gaiters, Buckles ;
Heavy Shoes, all kinds.

Groceries.
Java Coffee, Green Tea,
Laguayra Coffee, Black Tea,
Rio" Starch,
Sugar, Brown, Soda,

" Fair, Saloratus,
" Crushed, Mackerel, in kitts>»

Cheeso, " in half bbls.
Black Pepper, Codfish,
Ginger, Nutmegs,
Candles, Soap,

AND GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Sundries.
Nails, all sizes, 25 Boxes Glass,
Cotton Cards, Parlor Matches,
Coconut Dippers, Matches,
Mason's Blacking, Buckets of all kinds,
Blacking Brushes, Tubs, Plain,
Sorubbing Brushes, Tubs, Painted,
White Wash Brushes, Tubs, Cedar,
White "Wash Heads, : Brooms,
Mop Heads; Hair Brooms,
Cotton Twine, Featbor Dusters,
Nests Boxes, Horse Brushes,
School Basket?, Rolling Pins,
Market Baskets, Potatce Mashers,
Clothes Baskets, Lemon Squeezers,
Clothes Lines, Towell Rollers,
Clothes Pins, Nests Reelors,
Army Pails, Spice Setts,
Wisps, Nests Flour Pails,
Iron Seivos, Faucets,
Platod Seivos, "Well Buckets,
Brass Seivos, Wood Spoons,
Wash Boards, Zinc, Mouse Traps,
Wash Boards, Plain, Sash Cord,
Hearth Brooms, Whisks,
Dusting Brushes, Pocket Whisks,
Ladles, Table mats,
Stove Polish, Match Safes,
Gun Caps, Axes,
Boxes Ink,, Axe Handles,
Bail Boxes, Letter'Paper,
Pad Looks, Trunks,

Bagging.
2,900 Yards Best Gunny Bagging, "

2,000 Pounds Best Rope,
20 Coils Manilla Rope,
600 pounds English Twine,

yus,

Liquors.
Cases Old Cognac Brandy,
Casos Holland Gin,
Cases Now York Gin,
Coses Old Bourbon,
Cases Millar's XXXX Bourbon,
Cases Wolfe's Old Bourbon,
Cases Wolfe's Scheiden Schnapps,
Cases Russo's Arrack Punch,
Cases Russo's St. Domingo Punch,
Cases Purest Blackberry -Brandy,-
Cases Old Port Wine?,
C:isos imperial Sherry Wines,
Cases S. Domingo Bitters,

Syrups.
Lemon, Ginger,
Raspberry, - Assorted, .

Pickles.
25 Casos assorted Pickles,
Gherkins, Pepper Saúcos, ¿o.

Liquors by the Barrel.
25 Bbls Whiskey, Old Rye, 1S40,
10 Bbls Gin,
10 Bbls Rum,
10 Keg?. 10 gals, each, Old Rye Whis-

key, 1340, Oper ct. above proof.
Carpets, Shados, Curtains, Dry Goods and

Shoes, np stairs, the balanoo on bur lower floor.
Planters, Merchants and Citizens, look to your

interest and giro us a call.

JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER
205 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Sept 18 ita*

For Representative in Congress.
Gait, vfM JÇj^jfrAN, of Abbeville, ia re-

spectfully nominated by bis many friends in
EdgeCcld, aa a suitable.peraon.to' reprciont this
Congressional D Strict in the Lower House of the
National "Cobgress'during its next Session.
. OetlO .r;' ."*9 '. te- - .?'.* 41
-

, -i-r-ti
' FoY;CongTejrs<i'

Wo are authorised to annonn'co Dr. R. C. GRIF-
FIN of Edgefield, a candidate to.ropresent in the
next United States Congress, the Third Coagres-
riuDttl District, composed of the Districts of
Abbeville, Edgefield, Nowborry, Lexington, Or-
angebnrg, RieWarid- and Fairfield, ft *

Oct, 17, to42

Law^Notice..
SB.:íSRiFrijjí; AT/rotei'',.© LAW

. ¡aad SOLICITOR ÍN ÄWIWjmay bo
fuuud at all times in* hir Oftce", "fii th« building
next to the Law Office of T. P. MAGRATH, Eíq.

Edgefield, S*C.,.Nov_7 , n ? -4-15

T. E. CLAttk,;
ATXO»SE Ti W,

*..'.; 'V A*D'* ^'

MAGISTRATE.
Office,"ov^r^^C. Bryan's Storer

15DGEFIELD, 8. C.

Aug 8 ?_3m*_ 32

Law^Nító^g¿
T I" ADDÏSÔN, 'ATTORNEY XT LAW
el* and 80LICIT0R IN EQUITY will prac-
tico id the Courts of §suth Carolina.

Officej for the present, óvérB. C. Bryan's Store
EDGEFIELD C. Hi, S. C.

Oct 17 y 3m j ... 42
i 11

Notice.
THE undersigned-would most respectfully in-

form'tbolr friends and patrons that they will
continuo tho PRACTICE OP MEDICINE in its
several departments, in the Village and adjacent
country.- Bnt as wo have to pay Cash for every-
thing we have to buy/we will expect the cash or

its equivalent for our services whenever thc pa-
tiont.is discharged. «

I ". V;./S I ¿VA. G. TEAGUE,
T. J. TEAGUE.

Oct. ll tf41

DENTISTRY.
DR. II. TAKKER haü just returned from

iho.North with a NEW SUPPLY of MA-
TERIALS for all the LATEST and MOST AP-
PROVED STYLES OF WORK done in this
country.

Sept 5 tfHS

For Sheriff.
Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful-

ly announce bim as a Candidate for Sheriff of
Edgefield at the nexSelection. A

Nov 7 '-'I-.'? 'te*' &* 45

7J£S~ Wc bave beon authorized by thc Friends
..of Capt H. BODLWARJUo announce bim a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefield District at the
noxt election.
Apr12_to»_16

For Tax Collector«
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate bim tn a Candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

Oct18_te4*
For.Tax Collector. -v

TUE many Friends:of Capt. JAMES MITCH-
ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next eler-rion.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 te*. 50

To the Public.
DF. McEWEN, having recoived a COM-

. PLETE ASSORMENT OF WATCH
MATERIALS, would respectful!? inform bin
friends and tbe public generally tbat bo is now

prepared to est cute, with* dispatch, all work
in the
'Wkteü KiipairiBg Department,
}g¡FAll work done by him will be warranted.
All styles of HAIR WORK and SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY raadó to.otder.
TERMS CASH. No work will he allowed to

leave the Shop until paid fur.
Oct 31 tf44

SPECTACLES"
For Old and Young 1

IHAVE on hand a lurga and choice variety of
SPECTACLES, including P*tent Periscopio

LENS and genuine Scotch PEBBLES. AI*o,
EYE GLASSES, EVE PROTECTORS, lc.

Givo me a call. I oan suit your Eye*.
D. F. MCEWEN.

Oct 31 h fei ,."-*. 44

BTJSI3STBSS_ '
-

THE -Subscriperrospactfolly .-announces to the
public that he «till continues tb«

Furniture and Undertaking Business
At his edd stand, whore, bp., is,, pre p. ired ter fill all
erdcrs in eitherrbrancb.otrthe^boVe ^baarósíí', at
tho'sliortest uotieo", arid on as reaSonabfe terina as

tho times will allow.
Mr. JAMES PAUL ti in chàrgo of tbe estab-.

livbmont, and will give hu undivided attention lo
thd business of tho Shop.
JES- TERMS CASIL-&&

J. M. WITT.
Sept S -. -?? ' tf 3f.

For the Ladies !
THE Ladies aro eipeciaHy invited to call and

examino ovr rich and handsome lot of
MERINOS AND POPLINS ;
SWISS MUSLIN;
Ladies' NUBIAS and HOODS;
Childton's HOODS ;
White and Colored FLANNELS j ,

Fiue Sewing SILK f
¿ Coats'black and.eubred Spool THREAD.
Just opened and for1 sálc-by

"J. RT CARWILE A CO.
Nov 7 ._2t__4J
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
m ORDINARY.

SY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Bdge-
field District. .« -r r Ä.

V.rheroes, Henry 0. iHeftong«. bas, applied to
mc for Letters of Ad:ninis tration, on all-and singu-
lar tho goods and chattols, rights'and credit.' of
James D. Horlong, late of tho District, aforesaid,
deceased... .

Theso are,'therefore, to cito and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased,"to bo and appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the tnid District, to be holden
at Edgefield Court House, on the 24th day of Nov.
inst., to show cause, if any, why the saul' adm ia-
stratton should not '50 grantei ^ ¿ 'í\ **!ï*

Given under my hand and seal, 'this TO th day
of Nov. In the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-five, and in th« 60th
year of the Independence of tho United.- States of
Amorico, '-> A Tv

W. F. DURISOE, o.am.
Nov. 15

. .
2t ¥«-x,4«

Notice.
ALL persons having demand? against lté Ka-

ta te of Wm. Carter, deo'd., wilj pleaso hand
them In.at once, logally approvoiL..0 á .

JAS. "W/F00SHE, Ex'er.
. OG Depot, Nov 1 flt .- ..^4

fiood Things for the multitude !

IN Store a fresh and varied assprtnv^^ebowo
Ccrnfectionarios, embracing «. V xvftff?
FANCY CANDIES, CjÓCOA^p.T CA^LES,

GUM PASTB, RÁTSÍNS.'^KÍÍ ***

ALMONDS. COCOA 5UTS,
SUGAR BÜISÖUITS, BUTTER CRACKERS^

FINE CHEESE, ic, «te.

Prices as cheap as tho' cheapest.
S..H. MANOET.


